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,QWURGXFWLRQ
,WDOLDQ OHJLVODWLRQ KDV SURSRVHG DQ LQFHQWLYH VFKHPH IRU WKH SURGXFWLRQ RI UHQHZDEOH HQHUJ\ IURP ELRJDV WKDW
UHZDUGV WKH FUHDWLRQ RI VPDOO VL]H SODQWV >@ 7KH DWWHQWLRQ LV IRFXVHG RQ VPDOO DQG PHGLXPVL]HG DJULFXOWXUDO
GLVWULFWV SRZHUHGE\ DJULFXOWXUDOZDVWH7KH DLPRI WKH ,WDOLDQ'LUHFWLYH RQSURPRWLRQ DQG LQFHQWLYHV IRU HQHUJ\
SURGXFWLRQ IURP UHQHZDEOH VRXUFHV >@ LV WRPLWLJDWH WKH HQYLURQPHQWDO LPSDFW RI FURSEDVHG HQHUJ\ SURGXFWLRQ
SDWKZD\VRILQGXVWULDOSODQWVIURPDQRYHUDOOVXVWDLQDELOLW\SHUVSHFWLYH
)HHGLQWDULIIV),7DUHRQHRIWKHZHOONQRZQDQGZLGHO\LPSOHPHQWHGUHQHZDEOHHOHFWULFLW\5(6(VXSSRUW

























1HYHUWKHOHVV WKH WHFKQRORJ\ IRU WKHVH W\SHV RI LQVWDOODWLRQV LV QRW IXOO\ H[SORLWHG LQ WKH PDUNHW WKH PDLQ





ELRPDVVGLVSRVDOPXVW EH VROYHG$SRVVLEOH VROXWLRQ IRU WKHVHQHHGV FDQEHJLYHQE\ WKHXVHRI WHFKQRORJLFDOO\
DGYDQFHGV\VWHPVDEOHWRPD[LPL]HWKHELRORJLFDODFWLYLW\DQG\LHOGRIDQDHURELFGLJHVWLRQSURFHVVHV








WKH HQWLUH ELRJDV SURGXFWLRQ SURFHVV \LHOG ,W KDV EHHQ GHPRQVWUDWHG WKDW WKH WZRVWDJH ELRPHWKDQH SURGXFWLRQ
SURFHVVLVKLJKHUZKHQWUHDWLQJSULPDU\VOXGJHDQGXSWRKLJKHUZKHQWUHDWLQJVHFRQGDU\VOXGJH>@
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DGKHVLRQ RI /RQJ &KDLQ )DWW\ $FLGV /&)$ WR DFWLYH ELRPDVV ZDVKRXW PLFURELDO FRPPXQLWLHV LQKLELWLRQ DQG
VOXGJHIORWDWLRQLPSURYLQJSURFHVVSHUIRUPDQFHVLQSUHVHQFHRIRLOV>@




,Q WKLVVWXG\ WKHWHFKQRORJ\LVEULHIO\GLVFXVVHG WKHH[SHULPHQWDOSKDVHDQGWKHPDWKHPDWLFDOPRGHOREWDLQHG
DUHSUHVHQWHG)LQDOO\DFDVHVWXG\LVUHSRUWHG,WFRQVLGHUV WZRUHDFWRUVDEOHWRSRZHUN:DQGN:&+3
HQJLQHV UHVSHFWLYHO\ WKH ILUVW LV WKHPLQLPXP VL]H WKDW DOORZV DQ DFFHSWDEOH HFRQRPLF UHWXUQ WKH VHFRQG LV WKH
ODUJHUVL]HDEOHWRDFFHVVWKHEHVWLQFHQWLYHFRQGLWLRQVDFFRUGLQJWR,WDOLDQOHJLVODWLRQ
0DWHULDOV	0HWKRGV
7HVWV ZHUH FDUULHG RXW LQ D OLWUH SURWRW\SH WR YHULI\ D K\SHUWKHUPRSKLOH DQG FRPSOHWHO\ VWLUUHG  OLWUHV
K\GURO\VLV SUHWUHDWPHWSKDVH DW ± & IROORZHGE\ D OLWUHV5%&VELRILOP DFLGLILFDWLRQPHWKDQRJHQHVLV
UHDFWRU7KHPHWKDQRJHQHVLV UHDFWRU KDG D WRWDO YROXPHRI  OLWUHV DQGZDV HTXLSSHGZLWK DQ5%&ZLWK D WRWDO
YROXPHRIOLWUHVDQGDQHTXLYDOHQWVXUIDFHRIPPDYDLODEOHVXUIDFHLVP2QFHVWDUWHGXSWKHSURWRW\SH
ZDV FRQWLQXRXVO\ IHG ZLWK  OLWUHVGD\ RI 2OLYH0LOO:DVWHZDWHU 20: WKDW SUHVHQWHG D S+ RI  &2' RI
PJO7.1RIPJODQGJORISKHQROVPHDVXUHGDFFRUGLQJWRWKH)ROLQ&LRFDOWHDX)&PHWKRGDQG
H[SUHVVHGDV*DOOLFDFLG
'DLO\ &2' LQSXW ZDV DERXW   PJGD\ ZLWK DQ 2/5 RI  PJ&2'P5%&GD\ $VVXPLQJ WKH




3UHOLPLQDU\ WHVWSHUIRUPDQFHV UHDFKHGXS WRNJ96PGD\DIWHU WZRZHHNVRI FRQWLQXRXV IHHGLQJ3URWRW\SDO
WHVWV ODVWHG PRUH WKDQ  GD\V GXULQJ ZKLFK D IHZ SODQW SUREOHPV ZHUH VROYHG ELRPDVV PL[ ORDG DQG IOXLG
G\QDPLFVSUREOHPVWKH\ZHUHIXOO\RSHUDWLRQDOIRUGD\V
,W ZRXOG KDYH QHHGHG DW OHDVW WZR PRQWKV RI FRQWLQXRXV IHHGLQJ WR DFKLHYH SODQW UHJLPH DQG PD[LPXP ORDG
FDSDFLW\1DELO=RXDULHW$O>@IRXQGWKDWLQWHUPLWWHQWIHHGLQJDQGQLWURJHQDGGLWLRQDUHJRRGVWUDWHJLHVWRSURPRWH







7KH H[SHULPHQW ZDV XVHIXO WR GHWHUPLQH EDODQFHG IHHG PL[HV LQ RUGHU WR DYRLG FORJJLQJ DQG ELRFKHPLFDO
LQVWDELOLWLHV WR WKH SURFHVV DQG WR GHILQH DFWXDO HTXLSPHQW FRVWV RSHUDWLRQDO DQG PDLQWHQDQFH EXUGHQV 7KRVH
LQGLFDWLRQVOHGWRHFRQRPLFHYDOXDWLRQWKDWLVSUHVHQWHGLQWKHIROORZLQJSDUDJUDSKV
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$ VKDUH RI WKH LQLWLDO ELRPDVV LV QRW GLUHFWO\ FRQYHUWHG LQWR 9)$ LQ WKH K\GURO\VLV SURFHVV VR LW HQWHUV WKH
PHWKDQRJHQHVLVUHDFWRUXQSURFHVVHG,QWKHPHWKDQRJHQHVLVUHDFWRUWKHFRQYHQWLRQDOFRQYHUVLRQRI9RODWLOH6ROLGV
96LQWRELRJDVDOVRRFFXUVZLWKFRPPRQGLJHVWLRQG\QDPLFV

































஻ீ  >P%*NJ96@ >@
ܿ௠௘௧ >P&+NJ9)$@ >@

*RQFDOYHV>@ LQEDWFKH[SHULPHQWVIRXQGWKDW WKHUDWLREHWZHHQ/&)$GHJUDGHGDQGSURGXFHGPHWKDQHLV LQ
WKHUDQJHRIDQGZKLOH/&)$FRQFHQWUDWLRQZDVLQDUDQJHEHWZHHQDQGJ&2'/&)$J96.LYDLVL
DQG0WLOD >@ H[SHULHQFHG  FRQYHUVLRQ HIILFLHQF\ RI WKH 9)$ %LRJDV SURGXFHG ZDV DV ZLWK D PHWKDQH
FRQWHQW WKDW YDULHG IURP  VWHDG\VWDWH UHDFWRU WR  LQ DQ 8SIORZ$QDHURELF 6OXGJH %ODQNHW 8$6%
UHDFWRU7KH\IRXQGWKDWZLWKDQ2/5RIJ96OGWKH\LHOGRI9)$LVPPROJ&RQVLGHULQJWKDWPRUHWKDQ
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  RI 9)$ LV FRPSRVHG E\ DFHWLF DFLG ZLWK D PROHFXODU ZHLJKW RI  JPRO LW LV SRVVLEOH WR DVVXPH D
FRQVHUYDWLYHHVWLPDWLRQRIJPRO[PPROJWKDWLVHTXDOWRJ9)$J96
$VVXPLQJ D FRQVHUYDWLYH HVWLPDWLRQ RI   FRQYHUVLRQ HIILFLHQF\ RI 9)$ LQ ELRJDV ZLWK   PHWKDQH
FRQWHQWOHVVUHVSHFWWR.LYDLVLUHVXOWV>@LWLVSRVVLEOHWRDVVXPHWKDWNJ9)$ NJRIELRJDV
$W&DQGPEDU UHDFWRU LQWHUQDOSUHVVXUHELRJDVGHQVLW\FRUUHVSRQGV WRNJPFHTXDO WRPF
ELRJDVSHUNJRI9)$&RQVLGHULQJPHWKDQHFRQWHQWLWLVSRVVLEOHWRDVVXPHDSURGXFWLRQRIP&+NJ9)$
2.2. Mass Balances 
2QWKHEDVLVRIWKHWKHRUHWLFDOPRGHODQHFRQRPLFHYDOXDWLRQKDVEHHQSHUIRUPHGIRUWZRSODQWVL]HVGRXEOH





ZDWHUVROXEOHSKRVSKRUXV32 LVDERXWRI'0FRQWHQWGHULYHG IURPSULPDU\GDWDFROOHFWHG IURP WKHSLORW
SODQWRQ0DUFK
20:LVFKDUDFWHULVHGE\DGU\UHVLGXHWKDWYDULHVEHWZHHQDQG±JOUHSUHVHQWHGE\WR




7KH 2OLYH 3RPDFH 23 LV D VROLG E\SURGXFW REWDLQHG GXULQJ ROLYH RLO H[WUDFWLRQ SURFHVV LW H[KLELWV KLJK




%DVHG RQ WKH ELRPDVV FKDUDFWHULVWLFV WKH IROORZLQJ PDVV EDODQFH IRU D  N:HO DQG  N:HO SODQW ZHUH
GHWHUPLQHG
7DEOH%LRPDVVPL[WRIHGWKHSODQWV
3ODQWVL]H +HQPDQXUH 20: 23 5HVXOWLQJPL[ &1UDWLR +XPLGLW\FRQWHQW
 7RQGD\ 7RQGD\ 7RQGD\ 7RQGD\  
N:HO      
N:HO      







2.3. Economic Evaluation  
7KHHFRQRPLFHYDOXDWLRQKDVEHHQGRQHWKURXJKD1HW3UHVHQW9DOXH$QDO\VLVWDNLQJLQWRDFFRXQWDFRVWEHQHILW
SHUVSHFWLYH
7KH WZRSKDVH IL[HG ELRILOP SODQW FRVWV FDQ EH FRQVLGHUHG LQ OLQHZLWKPDUNHW SULFHV DQG VXP XS DW DERXW
¼N:LQVWDOOHGIRUWXUQNH\SODQWVZLWKFDSDFLW\XSWRN:HDQG¼N:IRUWXUQNH\SODQWVZLWK
FDSDFLW\XSWRN:HFRPSUHKHQVLYHRIWKHVDIHW\DQGZDWHUWUHDWPHQWV\VWHP
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7HFKQLFDOHFRQRPLFHYDOXDWLRQVWDNHLQWRFRQVLGHUDWLRQWKHIROORZLQJSDUDPHWHUVIHHGLQWDULII¼0:KIRU
ELRJDVSODQWVRIOHVVWKDQN:HOIURPWKHVL[WHHQWK\HDURQZDUGHQHUJ\LVGLVSDWFKHGLQWKHIUHHHQHUJ\PDUNHW





'HVFULSWLRQ 08 N:H N:H
%LRJDVSURGXFWLRQ PK  
,QYHVWPHQWFRVW ¼ ¶ ¶¶¶
(TXLW\ ¼ ¶ ¶¶
,QIODWLRQ   
$FWXDOL]DWLRQUDWH   
1HWHQHUJ\SURGXFWLRQ 0:K\HDU  ¶
&RPSRVWVROG 7RQ\HDU  
(QHUJ\SULFH\HDUV± ¼0:K  
(QHUJ\SULFH\HDUV±>@ ¼0:K  
&RPSRVWSULFH ¼WRQQ  
5HYHQXHVIURPHQHUJ\\HDUV± ¼\HDU ¶ ¶
5HYHQXHVIURPHQHUJ\\HDUV± ¼\HDU ¶ ¶
5HYHQXHVIURPFRPSRVW ¼\HDU ¶ ¶
2	0FRVWV ¼\HDU ¶ ¶
,QVWDOODWLRQFRVW ¼\HDU ¶ ¶
&XPXODWLYH&DVK)ORZ ¼ ¶ ¶¶
3%7 \HDUV  
(%,7'$ ¼\HDU ¶ ¶



















2Q WKHRWKHUKDQG IL[HGELRILOP WHFKQRORJ\ DOVR DSSHDUV WR EHSURILFLHQW LQFUHDVLQJ WKH HIIHFWLYHQHVVRI WKH
PHWKDQRJHQHVLV GLJHVWHU HTXLSSHG ZLWK DQ 5%& (IIHFWLYHQHVV LV FOHDUO\ VKRZHG E\ UHGXFHG YROXPHV  P
GLJHVWHUYROXPHIRUDN:HO&+3HQJLQHDVLQVWDOOHGLQ%%SODQWLVDQH[WUHPHO\ORZDQGFRVWHIIHFWLYHUHVXOW
&RQYHQWLRQDO VLQJOHVWDJH GLJHVWHU QRW HTXLSSHGZLWK5%& QHHGV WHQ WLPHV KLJKHU YROXPH 7KH DFKLHYHPHQW LV
V\QWKHVL]HGLQWKHSDUDPHWHU2/5WKDWLQGLFDWHVWKHDPRXQWRIGHJUDGDEOHELRPDVVWKHGLJHVWHULVDEOHWRWUHDWGDLO\























>@ &DSSHOOL$*LJOL(5RPDJQROL) HW DO&RGLJHVWLRQRI0DFURDOJDH IRU%LRJDV3URGXFWLRQ$Q/&$EDVHG(QYLURQPHQWDO(YDOXDWLRQ
(QHUJ\3URFHGLD±












>@=RXDUL1HW DO7R[LFHIIHFWRIFRORXUHGROLYHFRPSRXQGVRQ WKHDQDHURELFGLJHVWLRQRIROLYHRLOPLOO HIIOXHQW LQ8$6%OLNH UHDFWRUV -
&KHP7HFK%LRWHFKQRO±
>@$PPDU\%<$IULFDQ-RXUQDORI%LRWHFKQRORJ\±
>@%RUMD 50DUWÕQ $ 6DQFKH] ( 5LQFRQD % 5DSRVR ) .LQHWLF PRGHOOLQJ RI WKH K\GURO\VLV DFLGRJHQLF DQG PHWKDQRJHQLF VWHSV LQ WKH
DQDHURELFGLJHVWLRQRIWZRSKDVHROLYHSRPDFH73233URFHVV%LRFKHPLVWU\±
>@ -LQJTXDQ /X HW DO 7KHUPRSKLOLF DQDHURELF SUHWUHDWPHQW IRU K\GURO\VLV DQG K\JLHQL]DWLRQ RI VHZDJH VOXGJH -RXUQDO 'HSDUWPHQW
%LR6FLHQFHDQG7HFKQRORJ\%LR&HQWUXP'78







>@.LYDLVL$.0WLOD03URGXFWLRQRIELRJDV IURPZDWHUK\DFLQWK (LFKKRUQLD FUDVVLSHV 0DUW 6ROPV LQ D WZRVWDJHELRUHDFWRU:RUOG
-RXUQDORI0LFURELRORJ\	%LRWHFKQRORJ\±
>@+DQGERRNRI:DVWH0DQDJHPHQWDQG&R3URGXFW5HFRYHU\LQ)RRG3URFHVVLQJ:RQKHDGSXEOLVKLQJ
